Supplement Digital Appendix 1

Search Strategy Authors Used in Ovid MEDLINE Database, Seeking Reports (Published from January 1, 1979, through April 1, 2014) That Described a Quantitative Tool Used to Assess Teamwork in Undergraduate Medical Education

1 exp Interprofessional Relations/
2 exp Patient Care Team/
3 Cooperative Behavior/
4 team*.ti.
5 crew resource.tw.
6 (nontechnical skill* or non-technical skill* or crisis resource).tw.
7 (interdis* or multidis* or multi-dis* or collabor* or interprof*).tw.
8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7
9 exp Questionnaires/
10 7 or (scale$ or inventor$ or measur$ or questionn$ or tool$ or instrument$ or assess$ or profile$ or indicator$ or evaluat$ or survey$ or index).tw.
11 9 or 10
12 exp Students, Medical/
13 exp Education, Medical, Undergraduate/
14 exp Clinical Clerkship/
15 (medical student* or medical school* or undergraduate medical).tw.
16 12 or 13 or 14 or 15
17 8 and 11 and 16
18 limit 17 to (english language)
19 remove duplicates from 18